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have a fair full, and judicial investica- - BOYCOTT BROKEN.CONGRESSIONAL. ftiondnto the merits of tbje accusation. If
the charges are false, stamptheso mm

JtJDUF. BOXU fV-- A f TO Awith the brand of ignominy. If they areTHE HOTJ8K K AU r.R TO TACKLK OLEO--
AJtUiRIXE. K1CUWUD AFFAIR.true, deal with the tacts proved as you

From
shall think just and right."

Mr. Eustis, as a member of tbe Sen
ate committee signing the majority re

How the PiMart wan Rameved
Baarhmana Broe.An Klade f HaneavertMc jPreveat

1 kl Step Betas Takes. V.

port, felt it inoumbent on him to pek

-
Utcrary BiuUt From tne Ontary Co.

Fmnk R. Stockton's new novelette,
"The" (Justing Away of Mrs. Leeks and
Mrs. Alcahine,'' which is to begin in
tie August Century, describes the

adventures of two worthy
New England women and the chronicler
of the tale, who wero shipwrecked, and
cast ashoro upon a small island in the
Pacific ocean, which proved to be by no
means a desert.

The war feature of the August Cen-

tury will be "Fredericksburg,": de-

scribed by Gen. James Longstreet,,and
by Gen. Darius N. Couch and Gen.
William Farrah Smith, the latter of
whom were Union corps commanders in
the battle. A short paper by Maj. J.
Horace Lacy, of Virginia, owner of the

a few words in support of that report
The subject was also discussed by
Messrs. Hoar, Frye, Saulsbury and

asking that the bill be laid aside, Mr.
Hatch took ithe floor to advocate the
measure. His object was to make the
bill the unfinished busings, so as to
prevent the j necessity of beginning at
the head of the lint tomorrow in pro-
gress towards tbe oleomargarine bill.
He yielded o Mr. Hisoock, who in a
humorous manner began to talk Against
time and in favor of the bills, and bis
remarks were received with i good na-

ture d applause and laughter
Mr. Henderson, of Iowa, in a;i

equally humorous m?nner, ; took the
other tack and vigorously d- - hout oed
the bill, declaring it to be the most in-

famous proposition ever brought before
an American Congress, and said be was
surprised to see an "old grqy-lmirc- d rf-ca- l"

liko tb gentleman from New Y iTk
advocating such a villainous measure.
(Laughter. )i Ho withdrew his offensive
remarks and admitted that the gentle-
man had some dark hairs in his bead.
This bill was only in keeping with tho

mW8 OBSERVATIONS.

The latest material utilised for tho
manufacture of bats is wood pulp. It
is aid th't bats made of it arc finer than
apjtbhg now in' tbe. market, arc inip'T-viou- s

td water, and flexible.
. Anong the pew industries of the

South ii to be tbe manufacture of pastor
oil. A Florida fiin is now preparing
350 acrs to be planted in castor beans,
and next fall they propose to build an
dU'milli I

4Dr Peters, tbe German traveler,
after having 'had a confereuo with Hen-
ry t M. Stanley, prcf.0Hc that a railway
be.builf from Dar to the in-teri- or

of Africa, with Knglisb capital.
. 4 OfHbe 330 delegates to tbe Geor-

gia dcmcratvc State convention elected
up to Saturday evening,; 226, or more
than two-third-s, are instructed in favor
of the nomination of Gen. John H. Gor-
don for governor. It is probable Gen.

Teller. The chair (Mr. Sewell) an
nounoed the question to be on the adop
tion of the report of the majority of tho
oommittee. Mr. Hoar moved as on

Wabhinguok July 22. Sshat --

Mr. Edmunds offered a resolution di-

recting the civil service commissioners
to send to the Senate, as soon as may be,
a copyof tbe civil service rujes and
regulations, both general and special, as
they were in force the 4th of March,
1885 ; also copies of all changes and
modifications thereof, both general and
special, made since that date ; alop copies
of all special orders made by any au-

thority in reference thereto, and action
thereunder since that date ; also' all in-

formation in their possession toiohing

amendment that the minority report,
calling for an investigation, be adopted
instead. Mr. frye was the last speaker

Richmono. Va., July 22. In Febru-
ary last the typographical union here
and the Labor nerald, a newspaper,
boycotted the firm of Baughman Bros.,
wholesale stationers and printers Of this
city, fori employing non-uni- on printers
The Labor Herald has been ever since
publishing each week a list of Baugh-
man Bros, customers on what it calls
the "black list." Among them was
Tracy K. Wiles, an English citizen en-

gaged in the commission business
Wiles filed a bill in thtf U. S. circuit
court for an injunction to restrain
tho Labor Herald from publishing
his natse, and he prayed for an
injunction to restrain it from
publishing that Baughman Bros wore
boycotted, upon the ground that ho
would be none the loss subject to tbe

At the conclusion ot ms remarks some historic "Lacy House" opposite Fred-
ericksburg, printed in the same number,
describes "Loc at Fredericksburg. "f It

time was spent in an attempt to arrange
ior ine ciose oi tne aeoatq anu tor tne

oontams tho following ; paragraph :taking of a vote. Finally it was arI M Ml I am the more moved to send
a . 1rangod that a vote should bo taken at 2any' and all alleged or supposed viola- - you those reminiscences, as in tnetions of any such rules and regulations. o clock tomorrow the closing speech to

be made by Mr Kvarts. The bt-uat- at providence of God your magazu e
Adopted.Gordon will get all of tho 20 delegates

yet to be chosen. The convention
meets in Atlanta, Wednesda), July,

6:30 adjournod. : iAbsolutely Purl.
mixed-u- p performance which the House
bad seen on, the part of the committee
ou ways and means. TUs was such an
infamouH proposition that he saw no

Mr. Allison reported from the con
occupies tho foremost place as the great
pacificator between the North and tbe
bouth, holding tbe even scules of equal
and exact justice, and pouring light on

'HOt'lB.
Mr. Hatch, from the oommittee on8.JThu- - powder never varies. A marvel of

urttr. treugth and wholesomenew.' More good in it, and he felt like raking tbe censure of a labor organization becauseHv secret! v frettincr into" oODfidenca agriculture, reported back, as a matter

ference oommittee(on the legislative, exe-
cutive and judicial 'appropriation bill,,
that 7 the committee had been unable to
agree, the House still insisting on its dis-

agreement to the three pending

eonomical than ordinary kinds and cuuiot U committee fore and aft for bringing in his name; was taken off the black list byof privilege, the oleomargarine billold in competition with the multitude oi ic
0 0

of the Knights of Labor, Thomas Fur-
long, a protective of the Gould railroad
system,! has succeeded in eetine the

with the Senate amendments. order of ithe court and that he could not
get effectual relief unless the boycott of

such a bill. , (Laughter ) Tho last re-
mark annoyed Mr. Breckinridge, of
Kentucky, who was the author of the

tt. abort weixni, alum or paorpnaie powaeTS
- ia IlT IE S4fl. BOTAV PWDK
OIOS Wall er set, New York. Mr. Dunham raised the 'point of or

Baughman Bros was broken up Toconfe6eion ol one of them, named Lloyd, Mr. Miller inquired whether undert1d by V. C A H Stionach, George T bill, and hei inquired if it was parha- - day judge Bond made an order settingn-ri- ana J ll Ferrail UO. that he and four other Knights wrecked
a freight train near Wyandotte, on the mci?tae U Renounce a measure as inthat bill the treasury department would

have a sufficient fund to enable it : to famous. -
tne motion for injunction for a hea'ing
the 11th-o- October, and in the mean-
time restraining th defendants from de

alu-sour-f Pacific, Aptil 2b. Sy tbe

der that the report was not a privileged
one; the only committee which ba 1 the
right of way with the revenue bills was
the committee on ways and means; the
only privilege which attached to the
committee of agriculture was to report
the agricultural appropriation bill at

Mr. Henderson: "I withdraw the reWO lift EN wreck the fireman and brakeman were
execute the oleomargarine law (should
it pass) through the internal revenue
bureau. Mr. Allison replied in 'the af

mark " daring or publishing that BaughmankiUd j The five Knights have been ar-

rested oh the charge of murder.
atmrth. r a nftr IVm
Iter t tkeir Ml, ahaM try Mr. lireckenridge: "I take it that Bros, arc boycotting ; from advising

when he says the proposition is infan any time.-i baturday night several tugs cny one to boycott them, or from pub-
lishing any of the names of BaughmanBROWWS

firmative, provided the House receded
from its disagreement to the item relating
to the internal revenue bureau. On mo-
tion of Mr. Allison the Senate still

mous he speaks that which he knows to
bo false." ;

Mr. liatch contended that the House,coming up to Gape i? lattery, VV

Uros . customers. Wiles is representedby its action in referring the bill to theXi, were . buuck oy a tiuai wave Mr. Henderson: "Task permission tocommittee on agrioulture, had givenor a sverv dabcerous character. take back the offensive remarks."further insisted and asked for a further
conference. Messrs. Allison, Dawes andl he sea ran: so men that the tnes were that oommittee thewsamc ; privileges in Mr. Hopkins, of Illinois, suggested

by William L. Royall and A. B Gru
gan, and the labor organizations have
employed John S. Wise, and announce
that they will employ in addition four
or five of the most prominent lawyers in

regard to it as were conferred upon the that the remarks had been made in a
Cockrell were reappointed confererees.
The Senate proceeded to tbe considera

buried at times, lne commotion lasted
abtiut half an hour. After tho waves
bad subsided it was found that the sc a

ways and means committee in regard
to any revenue bill.tion of bills on the calendar. 1

Pickwickian sense'."
Mr. Breckenridge : "They were too the iStatdWM covered with dead codfish, hxlibut Mr. Hale, from the conference com Mr. Hisoock took the same ground, strong to be tolerated."and salmon. It is thought that tlm and stated further that it had always the Math Matt-let- .Mr. Henderson: "Tbe correctioncommotion was the result of a submarine been the practice for tho House to ac

mittee on tbe naval appropriation bill,
submitted a report, which was agreed
to. He stated that this disposed of ih

from my venerable friend touches my

every act and incident of tho 'reat civil
war. You have not raked amid the de-

ceitful ashes of the past, to bring to-

gether upon the; altar of sectional hate
the live coals of that fire w hich once
burned all too fiercely, but ever by
kiud, fair and imprtial utterances, giv-

ing both sides an equal show, you have
poured oil upon the troubled waters
and deserve that benejdictioa-whic- h rests
upon the peacemaker."

Arrivals at the Tarboro. ,

P E Chazal, Columbia; AHA Wil-

liams, D S Ray, Oxford; Jamos J
Hooker, Cincinnati; William Rich, Bal-

timore; John Robinson, . Wadesborq; J
C Black, Moore county; A J Harris,
Henderson; James T Estefl, Richmond;
N L Dudley, New London, Conn.; J W
Goodwin, Philadelphia; L Rowland, ,

South Carolina; Walter W Brown.
M B Hedgepeth, North Carolina; W F
Ellis, Colorado Springs; A H Rowland,
Boston; A B Castlenian, Asbeville; Miss
Florence Bryan, New Berne; H J
Lenon, Memphis, Tenn.; C W Knight,
Philadelphia; P A Wiley, Durham;
Miss Jennie E Day. Memphis, Tenn.; J
A Holmes, University; Charles Ward,
New Orleans; D H McLean, Harnett t
county; Swift Galloway, Goldsboro. t

! i

MOST XXCKLLXKT.

J. J. Atkins, Chief of Pfelice, Knoxvflle,
Tenn., writes: "My family and 1 are bene-ficiari- ea

of your most excellent medicine, Dr.
King's New Discovery for consumption; hav-
ing found it to be all that you claim for it, de-

sire to testify to its Virtue. My friends to whom
I have recommended it, praise it at every op-
portunity."

Dr. King's New Discovery for Consumption
is guaranteed to cure. Coughs, Colds, Bron-
chitis, Asthma, Croup and every affection of
Throat, Chest and Lungs. Trial Bottjes Free
X all Drug Stores.; Large Size 1.

Tbe- r h VP . 4 OHTanllon mtTHE eruption', j (onarreKioiial
WwlMb

cede to the request of the Senate for a
conference.-f- ee; final analysis of the BritithQE5TTDH1C

aa ha wHB mmmUMi Special to the News and Obssrvkb.
heart and 1 beg to be permitted to with-
draw the offensive remarks. I forgot
that voj friend was a member of the

Mr. Dunn argued that the privilege
naval appropriation, bill, which had ifot
occupied more than an hour of the Sen-

ate's time. He also gave notice that
unless the chairman of the committee

parliamentaty pollings gives the'uniou-i- s

ts 1,524,107 votes and the Gladston- - attached, not to the measure, but to theu4 is arnloaijaa far MtaifMlirtoHEi.aattTFarfSee B(4L Kc11im committee when I said it. I was thinkoommittee; the bill was not privilegedians 1,447,652. For a correct estimate 1me MM HmbIii aa

' Wadksbobo, July 22.
The Democratic Congressional con-

vention of tbe sixth district met here
vesterdav. The attendance was vcrv

ing only of the chairman (Laughter, inbecause tt was a revenue bill, but beof the plpular vote there must be add-- I on ppropriations pressed the sundry wnich Mr. Morrison heartily i joined )cause the ways and means committeeedtne electorate of 113 unionist seats 01 u DUi &e Air. Hale J would tomor The committee rose, leaving the billMIWURlBillANhrMiAw. wnich were not contested, a total of 1.- - ruw ue senate to take up large. Paul B. Means, of Concord, waso(DSft.I8M: had a right to report it at suy time;
that the privilege did not attach to thearSndrrI boa Bitaar. ml it haabawa 1

as the unnnisbed business and the
House at 5 o'clock adjourned.UpD,lU4votes, and that of the 100 un- - I aenciency till and continue it

agricultural committee.qontested Gladstonian seats, a total of I foMiderataon until passed. He would
805,877 s votes. The popular vote re-- do because be believed that the Mr. Creary could fiod no instance on An IlllnelM KloUKM. 'ftaat lackmrir.T- - IMam, Looika O. BmM record where the request of one housegeneral sense of the Senate was in favorsuits in i unionist majority of 272,62SoIvUata, Md nid obote SSSm a conference was refused by tbeIt i reported that the French am THI PX0PLK THERI DI8LIKR NKGKO LABON.

Qf patting the necessary business
through at once.Take Cber ante kr bassador! at Berlin, Baron ' de Courcel, Chicago,! July 22. A special fromother bouse. The speaker said the

privilege to report revenue bills at anyMr. Allison said the moment tbewa i wia r f Trfi hat resigned his post. This is by way Jackson, Miss., says: A deplorable
si ate of affairs exists near Union, Newtoni nTrnm nmnn n ; of ahowmgithat be does not agree with rJ w$B1?fP?ffd ofhe wouIr

.ti"; !! . .r -- i . L . I nresfi the
time applied to tne committee on ways
and means. The privilege to consider
revenue bills applied to all revenue
bills. The chair did not ; see how an

nALnc. olUnL county, aboutseventy miles eatt of here.;
A band of young white men "tvlinto the nrincen H hA intnHA tXil Ane oenate at i:du resumed theoon- -

sigli when tbe Count de Paris was ex-- sideration of reports on the subject of
the proposed investigation of the charces

themselves ! regulators have issued a
pelled, bat reconsidered it. The D'Au- - decree that no negro shall work on the;

affecting the election of Mr. Payne, ofmsle incident has no doubt proved too farms in that vicinity. Tbe band, con
Ohio. I !

chairman, lhe following were placed
in nomination for Congressional candi-
date : Alfred Rowland, of Robeson;
D. A. Covington, of Union; James T.
Lcgrand, of Richmond; S. B. Alexan-
der, of Mecklenburg; Charles M. Sted-r- o

an, of New Hanover. No less than
fifty-sev- en ballots were taken. The last
resulted in the choice of Mr. Rowland.
The proceedings were characterised by
good order, though there were some
exciting passages, among them an at-

tack upon Mr. Alexander and the farm-
ing class.

Charlott, N. C, July 22. The
Democratic congressional nominating
convention of the sixth district met at
Wadesboro yesterday afternoon. There
was a hot contest between Chas. M.
S ted man, D. A. Covington and A. W.
Rowland. On tbe 56th ballot, Stedman
was withdrawn. His support was given
to Kowland, and on the 57th ballot, at
1 o'clock tbL) morning, Rowland re-

ceived the nomination. Rowland is
from Robeson county.

order which had referred a bill to the
committee on agriculture conferred, any
power upon that committer which it did
not before possess. He therefore held
that the report was not a privileged .one
and therefore declined to entertain it.

mncn lor nun. By an act of this na-
ture the ambassador makes it clear that

tains about fifteen members, and tiic-.y- ,

have killed three negroes and woundedMr. Teller proceeded to address the1 - '. r :Bf
he cares jnote for the royalist party than Senate in support of the views submit-

ted by hknaelf and Senators Evarts and
several others. A perfect s'ate of
terror prevails, and the entire; country-

Flour.
The bent brand of the patapsco mills at

prices lower than ever. Patapc xuperlative,
the Standard of Excellence; thetjuee&ot all
flours, at inside figures.

. J. HARDEN.

Mr. Herbert, of Alabama, rose to call
is greatly ; excited over the; matter.up the special order, the naval increase

1. Ml 1 W TT? t Kvorv one condemns the attrocious and
dui, wnen bit. nisoocx, rising to a par-- bloody actions, and it is determined that

Logan; that an investigation should not
be instituted. Ho reviewed a portion
of the testimony taken by tbe commit-
tee of the Ohio legislature and inferred
from its contradictory features that if
the Senate undertook the inauirv ; it

lamentary inquiry, asked whether if the
TH10UAT I every member of the band shall be

made to answer for his crime. Mr. J.House refused to consider the special
order a call of committee's would

would only land tbe Senate in intermi
M. Keely Was here yesterday to see
the Governor, and was told to arrestthen be in order. The speaker replied

that it would. Messrs. Hisoock and

tor tne republic, and he discredit the
repnblic'at a foreign court by showing
the opposition of one whom it had se-
lected tog represent it at an important
post; He emigrates.

--- C. W- - Hollowell, says the Char-lot- te

Home-Democra- t, who has proba-
bly murdered, more potato bugs than
any man;ol our acquaintance, and evi-
dently has not tbe tear ;of Bergb before
his eyes,? writes us, referring to the po-
tato bug, that four pounds of paris
green to? 100 pounds of plaster is too
big a dole. He says four pounds will
soorch the poUto vines lik.e a killing

nable confusion. V

Mr. Sherman next spoke (Mr. 8ewell Hatch thereupon raised the question of
consideration, and Mr. Herbert; fearing
that the friends of the oleomargarine bill

occupying the chair.; He role, he
said, to perform the most dfcagreeable

every one of the young outlaws at all
hazards. ; About twenty citizens,
headed by Queers armed with the prop-
er warrants, are now after th young
desperadoes, and their speedy capture
is looked for. It seems when the at-

tempt was first started to regulate the

Pitt County' Democratic Convention.
Special Dis. to the Nxws and Observer.duty of his life. During all the time

Wall Papsr. Now is tbe time to
apply wail paper to your walls. Decided-
ly the best wall decoration in the world;
Properly applied it is both attractive;
and lasting. A well selected stock can '

be seen at Fred A. : Watson's, manufac--
turer of picture frames and window '

shades. All orders have prompt atten-- .

tion. Specialty, of mopquito canopies;
prices lower than ever.

Thi Opisiok of CoNNOissictni. "I think
that ham was about as near perfect as could
be.7' F. B. Thurlwr. That is his opinion ot
Ferris Hm. Mr. K. J. Ilnlin keeps them
always 'n stock, together with Magnolia llama
and other approved brands, Smt.ked Tongues,
Beef, Ac.i Ac.

Borain House of Raleigh
he bad been in this body he had never

would unite and vote against him, with-
drew his bill for the present, and the
speaker proceeded to call - the commit

Grmnvills, N. C , July 22, 1886.

Pitt county's Democratic convention
tody instructed for I. A. Sugg for so-

licitor, and Louis C. Latham for Con

tees for reports, when the following
had occasion to bring before the Senate
the politics of Ohio as distinguished
from national politics. In performingfrost. He ;recommendB one pound of were submitted :

negroes, that it was more in fun than
anything olse; but tho "regulators"Mr. Hatch, from the committee onpans green ltd 100 pounds of land plast-

er-, flour, a&hes, or dust, put on while have now undertaken m earnest to exe gress.agriculture, reported the oleomargarine cute their designs Thiir actions canthe dew s on and it will kill most of bill with the Senate amendments, with Mitchell County Democratic

what he regarded as a publio duty to
the people of Ohio, and particularly to
the" Republican people of 0'-io-

, he
would do it in no spirit of unkindness
to his odlleague. He had known him
(or had known of him) since be

hardly bo accounted for, and are a sur-

prise to evfcry one.
the bugs; but to kill them entirely re-
quires a second application. ,

the recommendation that, they be non-concurr-

in. Referred to committee
of tbe whole, where it takes its place at Tbe IriMh t'vtftl.Messrs. Bruce & Cook, importers (hoard Fasnach,of metalf in Mew York, did a large bus the foot of the calendar, and where itbad arrived at the azel of manhood.

80MK I'LAIK TALK HY FARNKLL 8 ORGAN.ihess in fherSouth before tbe war. In
From the Bed Flag irbope we will oflipr you

a lino ol Big Leaders !or July.To these Un
He bad always; known him as can only be reached by laying aside the

s casual conversation with Mr Robert Morrison and Kandall tan 11 bills and Dublin, ; July 22 United Irlsnd,
I'arneH's Org in, comni' iiting on the po Jeweler ecflrespected and honored citizen of Cleve-

land, regarded well by his neighbors, one or two internal revenue bills.Hi Martin, formerly of South Carolina,
After the other reports had been madenow mlipiness in New York, Mr. Cook,

of bis firjn,; told Mr. Martin how the
litical situation, says: "The Marquis tf
Salisbury will be compelled re iung t j

and he was glad to say that in this in-
vestigation' and in performing this duty

apryonched Figures the attention of all ispo-lite-tj

invited, not alone ot the independeat few

who buj and eli on time principles. These

Mr. Herbert again called up the special
order. Mr. Hatch again raised theSouthern people rallied after the war, produce ins manacles. , During the pa ihe-- should not have ocasion to arraign

his colleague in the slightest degree.and paioyiheir debts. Mr. Martin, who question of consideration,; desiring to year the Irish people have submitted to
the bitterost privations .and oxt-Ttion-is always watchful of the South 's inter move to go into committee of the wholo

tor the consideration of the oleomargarine
He believed that by common consent the
evidence showed that, whatever corruptare ests, as ttiany of the thousands of South-

ern menUn New York are, asked him to

RALEIGH, N. C.

Gold and Silver Watches, A mericun and

lmiorted. Heal and imitation Diamond Jew-

elry. IS karat Wedding and Engagement

Kinm, any size and weight. Sterling Silver

Ware for Bridal Present.;

with patience. The judicial tci U me
becoming Ua'ly more impossible lor the
tenantry to pay and more uob'.araLK- -

bill. Tbe House refused to consider the
make tab statement in writing, that he navy increase bill, and immediately Mr.
might have the benefit of it for pur peo- - It is absolutely hopeless toex-.tnr-Keagan, of Texas, called : up as privi--

eged matter the inter-Stat- e commerce

lion naa occurred in tne process ot elec-
tion, no knowledge of such corruption
was brought to his colleague. He be-

lieved also, sincerely, that if the inves-
tigation were gi anted his colleague's
honor would not be touched by tbe tes-

timony that would be produced. He

pie. Bit. Martin sends th the letter,
which wi print below i "New York. bill and against this also Mr; Hatch

BTARTLLNG E OCK-BOTTO- M FACTS

that re well ealcuUUd Co ger the thought- -
i

July 155 1886. Mrr K. H. Martin raised the question of consideration
The inter-Sta- te commerce bill met withUcai oir in answer to your request 1

here repeat the . statement made to you
attheluich table. In the beeinniDe ff our

the same fate as the naval bill, the Ilou.'e

Cor. of tho News and Obssrvkr- -

Bakxesvilli, N. C, July 19.

At a convention of the Democrats of
Mitchell county, held at Bakersville,
Saturday, 17th. Col. J. H Bailey
was nominated for senator oi the 36th
district, amid much enthusiasm, receiv-

ing 96 out of 124 votes. Delegates t
the Congressional convention go in-

structed lor Hon T. D. Johi-son- . Dele-

gates to the judi ial convention go eti.d

lor j'ldge Avery to succec i

himself. Col H. Bai!-- y was elected
delegate to tbe tate 'cos-v- ? t It
was lu; -- ad i.tl-u-iA- ic fuvtiiti
and uTiijnii ifi-Jl- indorsed Hon Tho.
D Johiioton's course iu the prcgoLt
Congress.

Convuf Ion.
State convention, Raleigh, Ang. 2o.
The following are tho times and placo

of holding the Congressional and judi-
cial conventions so far as announced:

First judicial, Elizabeth City, August
11.

Third judicial, Wilson-- , July 28
Fourth Congressional, Raleigh, Au-

gust 5.
Fifth judicial,Durham, Aug. 4, 2 p.m.
First Congressional, Elizabeth City,

August 11.
Seventh Congressional, Salisbury, Au-

gust 3.
Seventh judicial, Fayetteville, July 29.
Eighth judicial, Lexington, Aug. 4.
Eighth Congressional, Lenoir, Aug. 5.
Tenth judicial, Morganton, July 1:9.

Eleventhjudicial, Lincoln ton, July 2a.

reduction lron an Lngiis-- pnr!:iwrit
It is not in human nttare for lri,-- ten-

antry to loug'T refiuiti from, helping
themselves. The landlords will fight
for thoir rents with fire, sword; or crow-
bar, thus ; obliging Lord Salisbury to
pray parliament to ::ssit tho landlords
by some new-fangl- ed coercion act Then
will como the tug of war.''

lass masB w ho Lave Utn ulrugghng along in refusing, yeas 102, najs 151, to consider
it. The House went into committee of the

wished to say also to the senators from
Illinois, New York and Cojorada
that he had no sympathy whatever
with the criticisms made uDon those

civil war, at the closing of mail facilities,
my firm, had nearly gi 0,000 o wine itthe toils ot credit.
from friends South, all of which we con

whole on revenue bills, tho object being
to reach the oleomargarine bill. The
first bill of this character on the calen-
dar was the Morrison tariff bill, and

honored Senators. He did not think
that any of the newspaper extracts readsidered lost. After the close of the war,Vrom niiliM Loe hands mwA be fed; from

'. v- if. without suit or pressure;, nearly ft65. by Mr. LiOgan yesterday showed any
reflection on their motives. As-- a mat000 of this amount was paid to us by Mr. Morrison asked that it be laidfactories whoite regular, rices have been cut

aside. Mr. Dunham objected, and theter of course, the newspapers were rude
aowu to half for colif; from swell-he- ad con

our debtors a result so satisfactory to
us, and 'so honorable to them and the
section of

" country from which they
objection having been reported to theand rough in their language about pub'
House, the speaker announced the quesno men, due ii anypoay expected bet- -'cerns preatteU for "the omniioteLt atufl" and

come, that I am always glad to speak of ter treatment from newspapers he would
John C. Cook. ' live : A

tion to be on laying the bill aside. This
was agreed to ; yeas'lGT, nays 63, andhave to in an age vet far tamota4t. Kespectfully,overloaded wp.h regular values, we place be

Among effective summer" dresses the oommittee resumed its session, lheIt was the history of politics that eyery
man in publio life must be arraigned by

Hew York I'vliou Future.
Nnw York, July 22 Green & Co.'s

report on cotton l'uturck says : A
great deal; of trading continued, local in
character,; New Orleans coming to hand
slowly. Better accounts from Liver-
pool renewed covering :it the opening
and sent pjrict.- up five points; but at
the g&iii some larire holders commenced
to spill arid brok? the advancing ten-
dency, wijth the cloe flow at a small
shading ffom the highest. MCist of the
business doutirjues in August. The late
months are handled carefully.

A (jretit Uerinuu Cottou Harket.
Bkrl'N' July 22 A movement has

next revenue bill reached was thatfore our customers sterliug, solid leaders, tor are thoe of regular old-fashio- Dolly

Optical Goods
A SPECIALTY.

Spectacles and Sye-glasi.- es in Gold, Silver,

Steel, Rubber and Shell Frames Lenses,

white and tinted, in endless varieties.

Seals for Lodges, Corporations, etc Also

Badges and Mcduls for Schools and Societies

made to order.

Mail order promptly attended to. Goods

sent on selection to any part of the State.

33T Old Gold and Silver in oinull and large
quantities taken a Cash. dly.

ruili Y! PUKiTY II
Is desirable in all thinjes but demanded In

articles of food.
Dont imp ir your health by using adultera-

ted lard, even if it dos costs little less.
CASSARD'S

ll?XT!RvE .LARDIs for sale by the followir.g leading grocers
and recommended bv them to be the best.
Try it.

giving notice of the termination of theyarden-patterue- organdie lawn, with the newspapers. If his honored friend
from Illinois were not so universallynet spot caah. delicate grounds of pink, buff, or pale Hawaiian treaty. Mr. liatcd asxed tnat

it be laid aside, and after demandingcombative he would have found that itblue, strewn witn roses and other gay
blooms.;: As these fabrics are not war its reading Mr. Dunham objected to

Best WaoMUtta Prints at' 5 cent; (indigo would be better not to combat
the newspapers, because he baa notranted to pass the test of the laundry, it and the objection was icporied to th

House. The bill was laid aide; yeasan opportunity of replying to them
blues at b cenU, worth 8 cente; big Job In tow-- and as-the-y cost but little a yard, the

French ? caprice is to trim them with As it has repeatedly happened of158, nays 60, and once more the comMr. Sherman proceed to review the
black lace and make them wearable foria at ll trmt butinlhs In ladies' &oee been inaugurated for the establishmentcase at length and. to argue that enough mittee resumed its session, only to

strike another snag in a bill to reduceone Beason alone. A charming gown of of a largo; cotton market at Bremen, tohad been presented to tbe senate to
the number of internal revenue officersthis description war made of pale pinkgreat bexgaUu in buggy whips, from i cents warrant the inquiry recommended by

Jt - 1 TT m M ari

enable German consumers to draw thoir
supplies thence, instead of from Liver

late that women in men's clothes have
attended executions in Paris, the police
prefect has given orders to enforce strict-
ly the law of 1835, prohibiting the dis-

guise of women in men's clothes. 1'x-oeptio- ns

have always been freely grant-
ed, among them being, according to tbe

Messrs. r rye ana noar. Mr. Sherman and to provide a better and more eco-

nomical administration of tho iuternal
lawn ngured with darker pink, moss
buds. Tbe dress was trimmed' withupward; umbrella at a bargain.

was frequently interrupted by Mr pool and Havre, as at present :

revenue laws, which bill was also laidblack French lace. Loops Of black vel Logan and
,

a running debate between
1 aJust received, a full line of table-cloth- s vet ri.bbori held. the draperies on one aside; yeas 159, nays 70 Chemistrv has confnired againstthese gentlemen occurred over various t'je us of Water by the demonstration ofThis see-sa- w game was continuedan inSide, ad the trim-fitti-ng surplice waist point8 iD- - involved. Mr. Sherm

was arranged with folds of the same, Londugion Bid: "In any viewCall at once jnd get the pick.
that until 4.30 o'clock, bills relating to the

revenue being lard aside by votes varywnicn crossea over a v ot black velvet can take of it j beUeve that
E. J. Hardin,
Wyatt A Co.,
Jno. R. Terrell,
W. B. Mann A Co.

it is the
W. H. Ellis.
W. K. ewsom & Co.,
Grausiiian & Kosenthal,
J. ll. Ferrall & Co.,
Norris & Newman,

set to reacn nau way uown the front of

the extent to which endemic diseases arc
due to poison germs carried in tho wa-
ter. If the millions of the gral cities are
to drink water, at last they must have
it nuro. iLondon. Paris and New York

duty of the Senate, as it regards its own
country, not to leave this matter in its

r'atis papers, an American iaay wno is
in the habit of riding on horseback in
men's fashion.

If you are .ntioipating buying a piano
do not fail to call on or write J. L.
Stone, at once, as he has a largo : nd
handsome stock on which he is offering
special figures.

W. C. Upchurch,the bodice. Embroidery in ' floral pat-
terns U utjd in the same manner uponVOLNiCY I UriSKLL 4 00 N. V. Penton.

ing from yeas lo, nays Ol, to yeas
146, nays 51. At that time tV bill
regulating the manufacture of uno.'ar
made from grain was reached. Tuuu
tbe friends of the oleomargarine bill re-

ported p) different tactics and instead of

present condition; to be believed by
some and disbelieved by others; to be i have this problem on their hands, and111 . . a . .

gd wns ;of rose or porcelain-blu- e gingham
la solid colors, the V often being set in

Alo CASSAltD'SMILD CURED HAMS
j ana BREAKFAST STRIPS, which are Ua-- ;

urpaaeU.
i ot- e- This llat will be corn cted weekly.

made a subject of party contest and an are using water that contains pie
drainvge of thickly inhabited regions.both front and back.Ho 10 JCt Mrtin 8t? party chicanery; but that you1 should

V:;
Mn .( .


